
Unicorn, on a large Telle. On aach fide
of.the arch, over the footways, are trans-
parent medallions } feet diameter, of Gene-
rals Sawarrow and the Archduke Charles,
and in the centre of the arch, pendant from
a kev-ftoac, offour bandi united, i* another
traofparencj, an owl medallion of bit ma.
jelly, 6 feet diasneter, decorated with fef-
toons of v.rirgated lamps, and the whole
furmnuntfd by a regal crown, richly paint-
ed and illuminated.?This cre&ion is not
merely a scene but a transparent building,
(hewing on each fide the fame, and of courlerequiring duplicatesof every thing, occupy-
ing a depth of more than j feet, and con-
taining an apartment on which were dispo-sed and hung the lamps for the service of
the transparency, independentof those of
the outside, which had a very fine effeft.

LONDON", August 3
ROYAL REVIEW at MAIDSTONE.

The King, Queen, and Princesses Au-fufla and F'tr. F>th, accompanied by the
Cuuntefl of Hanington, set off in two car-riages, 00 Thufdav morning at half padfive o'clock, from Kew Palaee, for LordRomneyN feat in the Mote Park, Maidstone. The Royal patty Hopped to break-fall at Ear! Camden's (bat at River-head,
where they were met by the Prince of
Wales, Duke of CvmHerland, a number
of Nobility, and the King's Equerries inwaiting. They reached the ground at 12

on which abov* 6000 of the vo-lunteer of the county of Kent were drawn
up, under the command of their differentofficers, and his royal highnef* the duke ofYork. Earl Camden gave the word ofcom-
mand to his own corps of cavalry, andLord Romney to the infantry corps-

The Regiments went through their exer-eife in a manner highly fatisfaftory to hisMajesty, who exprefled the great plaafarehe experienced is viewing I*o fine a body 6fmen.

To give an idea of the dinner provided
for the Companies of Vohinteert, we (hall
(numerate the general Dishes, confiding
of 2340 in number 1
3 Score Lambs, in quarters, making
340 Dilhes.
700 Fowls, three in a dish.
JOO Hams, 300 Tongues.
*io Dilhes of Bailed Beef.

1 he various evolutions and manoeuvresof
the day toot up near fours, and were perFr.rmefl throughout in a very foldicr-likenauer, highly t > the fatisfaaion of theling, the general oficers, and the numerousassemblage of refpea be and loyal fobjeaspresent an this intending occasion, whoteftijied their, approbation by the mod exhi-lirating and repeated plaudits. Notlefs thanJ5,060-prrfnnt were present, amongd whomwere the principal families ©i the countyps attended by their fevera! equipa-ges.. The beautiful diWfity of the groundfcnd Ihe nncnefs of the day (a passing shew.erabout eleven o'clock except* 1) heighten,ed a scene peculiarly inteiefting to Britiflifpe<Hators j a beloved Sovereign, attendedby his cnofort 3D d family, seated in thetented.fitld.'andfurrounded byfo diQinguifb-ed a body it* fnbjeAs as voltmteers, arm-

ed in his defence and that of their country.The royal marquee was pitched on xifing
ground, and beneath it tables were placed,and allotted for the fevcral corps, storedwith fubflaritial fare, with a decanter ofwine on the fide of each plate. The circu-tar polition of the troops at dinner formed
a piflurefque appearance and it enabled the
whele is behold their maiurch at theirh'ad, whi.e thus fcated at .sheir-rrepftJ he interval of relaxation from duly wasdi/ereetlv, thojf-h convivial!? employed;and loyal toads, with fhortfs of applause, srefouuded throughout the fedive circleTheir majedies did not partakeof their ele-
gant rcfrelhment till the whole line wasfcated, when a fumptuouj entertainment
w*s fcrved up in. the Regal tent. Lord !
Romncy and his son perfenaily at ended on
his- royal vifitatits, while hit three lovely
daughters, the honorable Miss Marflnr».,
were the fair attendants on the two Prin- IeeiTt-s. j

The entertainments to which fix thousand 1five hur.Jrrd persons fat dinvn, confided not !
only of the bed and mod fubdantiai provi. Isiena, but also of-evcry delicacy of the sea- :son.

226 Di(h»s of Road Beef,
220 Meat Pies,
220 l'ruit Pies,
220 Joints of Road Veal.

Seven pipes of Port were bottled off byhis LorJfhip's Butler ; and what more mightbe wanted was ready in pipes in his Lord
fbip's cellar to be fapplied.

Sixteen butts of Ale, t:id as much smallBeer Was also placed in large velt-ls to sup-
ply the company, and a pump, was fixedoutside of the bouse, which communicated
with the cellar, for the purpose of obtain-
ing what more might'tie neceflary.

There was a range of carriages from the
entrance ol the Great Park, the ingress ofwhich tailed from five in the morning tilltwelve. '

Let the hungry Frenchman read this ; letthe Jac©bin attempt to conceive if he canthe thrilling fenfat ion which ran throughevery breast, when hiV Majesty's health wasdrank at fignat of cannon, ami-cheered with
three times thrcev along these loyal and fef
tiye b aids ; and.when, afterwaids, united
with thtir thousand voices, martial bandsfounded to the animating songs of « Godsave the King," «' Rule Battalia,"

Lord Romxey's expenfea on the above
occasion.exceededFifteen Thousand Pounds.

Madeira wine
HPHE Snbferiher, ha* just received a quantity

of fiitX'i First Quality
London Particular JVine^

In.Pijef/ Hhds. and Quarter Calks.
GIDEON HILL WELLS,

Phi'adeJpfcia, Nov. 14 ?m

For Sale, \u25a0
At tie Merchant's''Co/fez HnuSe, on Moo-d<i£, 9'i> ih't. at bciff past 12 o'clock,

\S fhtr cameL fca, and now
The Prinea of Wales, and tlie Rovs| tying at the wharfoi John Rcfs, Elq. burthen

Brothers, with the Stad.holder, dined with ; "« ,

f
lier ». ilbou: * 8ld ;

their Miieftw. Th, F..1. If c Ijy and, ready to proceed ta fca, mbunt--o^'®P enc<r> J mg twelre, fix j»d n:r,e pr.iir.d cannon, faialll/incliellea, Cha'.harrs, ChefUifield, Mr. armi, boarding fretting, &c. as per inventoryPllt, Mr. Dundas, <cc &c. were rega'cd in left with th« - AuAionter. rjrmi, approved
afcpara if tent, oh the left'of the King'», indorsed «ot»» » 4. andv6 nlontit'and formed ai joyous a corps as any or the ®' FOOTMAN, Auctioneer*
ground ! Their Majtfties and Prirciffes Perember 3. djt
took leave of their hof| itableand noble host,
ar*i left the. field at half p.ft fix, under a?geneial salute from the ihree lipes; when
the whole began to file off from their ref-
pe&iv« quarters, havivg been nearly twelvehours under arms. The commanding of.
nccrs of each battalion ass mbled their Tef-
peflive officers immediately after t)>ereview,
»nd read to them bit Majrfty'i thanks to ttiedifferent c#ps for their Wry zealous andsoldier-like conduA, which vras conveyed\u25a0in terms of the most iaipreffire regard. Gen,
Bir Charles Greyalso, as commanderoftbc.diftria, returned < herr likewise hi> warmestacknowledgments for tbeir ftrvice on thatDay.

At Maidftone, a grind Triumphal Arcfc
wai ereftedby Flint Stacty, £fq. 0f that
t-wii, under which their Majtftits and theRoyal Family passed. at also the Kent Vo-lunteers. It extended from one end of Mr.Staccy's house ac.of» the flreet, having acarriagewayof 18 feet wide, and *3 feethigh tqfjlhe iofide of the arch, with 1 foot

\vay on each fide, making a beautiful ap-
pearance on bath fides by day. and was aperfeft brilliancy by night, being lighted
'op with 3300 lamp».

Tliis beautiful ftrufture, which was quiteapplicable to the day and the oecafion forwhich it was erefted, ia of the louic order,after the Grecian manner, having pilaftera
a feet diameter, panelled, and richly orna-
mentedwith transparent pointings ofwreathsof laurel, and olive, interchangeably, 00 agold colotired ground, aa emblems of vi«.
Tory and peace, fupporu'ng an entablatureof the order from the principal outline.*?In the frize of the pilasters are illuminatedstars with pedeflals over them, on the topiof their cornices, having G- R. in « cy-pher. In the fubplintb Hneable with andbetween these pedeftala is written?

For FREIGHT or CHARTER,
For Europe or the Weft lndici,

THESHIP
. PACIFIC,\u25a0 jk PERKINS SALTER, Mailer,
i 3be is a 3tcun(b goodSbip,JSajfisTVi; ' well Jitted, burthen about
je'oo 'barrels, and ready to receive a '.cargo

on board.
For terra* apply to

WHARTON' and LEWIS,
No i'j South Front (tract,

WHO HAVi rot tJtS,
A parcel of Havanna Molaflcs,

. Old Madeira Wine,
Ground Ginper,
Builington Pork, itc. See.

N»ember ji. dtf

For LIVERPOOL, '
?* DAVXSH SHIPMi LITTLE MARTHA,

tfESKU Olea C. Makk, master,
vHBSSSmE Burthen 300 tone,

THE principal part of her cargo kiting now
ready to go «n board, lie will fail with all poflible
ilifpitch. For Freight apply to

NICKLIN to GRIFFITH.Nov. 27, 1799 J

DESERTED.
ON the rft inft from the Marrine Carrackt,

-HUGH DUFFIELD, a private ia the
Marine Corps, a native of Ireland, aged 35, five
feet five inches high, dark hair, light complex-
ion. He ba& refidol for feme time pad in thia
city, where hit family now are.

Whoever apprehend* said Deserter and de-livery bini at the Marine Barracks, or lodgeshim in goal, will be paid a reward of ten dol-ar«, and reafenable chargea.
M<KNIGHT,

Capt. commanding Marine Barrack*
December j- diw.

" Kent Volnnirert,"
And im the fjnndrila of the irck

" L«7*l, Brii'e, and Free," »
. BOiHTcnall tranfpireat in Urge letter* of gold an a I ___

FUirl 11£K
Upillawliground ; absvc thil i« a Uret It- \A/ AS earrkd "Praa Sunday the loth inft.
blct cantaianw Kw > mmb.i . r .I * * ttj Vme flreet?He li about o" V"*?"* 1" *?»*? nofe. li« color* cart,wiifcthe febjeft BrOMmmfitud M < a4* .1 «he bat color in tt. fercbcad, long tailrtck fmntmx t* tit Tcmfit famt ir*n in b«e« «va«eii talWOifci'rvp*tfpe£U»f The sea appear*belwieo.wiik »ith((tfuutlitnoin,will
«"PP''ng. «Kl ? diflanl tU of tkt *

** Btlllc of tkr Nttt " ' ,
3; Wto \u25a0««, ilflolll, 1

AiaWJe,, e~- **<"""»
aice, are traafpuweiet aftSc lb, aad' ?tf

dtw,

TWENTY DOLr.ARS REWARD.

RAN A WAY.on Saturdayevening the ijth
July instant, from Colebrook Furnace,Lantafter county, a Negro Man named Calo,he is about 40 years of age, five feet fix or re-yen inches high, tolerable black, with a downill lo«k, squints, he U a cuntiing artful fellow,

1 great liar, and very fond ot strong liquor,has been brought up to the farming business, itvery handy at any kmd bt laboring work ; hetook with him a numb«r of clothing, amongflwhich were, one luit plain Nankeen ; (somemoney). It it expefled h< has shaped his coursefor Philadelphia or New York.
*+* The abovereward will be paid for fe-

ci! ring him in any g»ol in the United States,with reafonaljle charges if brought home.

LOST or STOLEN,
On the 18th inflant,

A Neiufitigk cafe Sifaer IVatch,
With a hand Ihewing the day of the month on theface, and marked on the inlide ot (ke cafe, A C C
13773 with a light blue fitk firing and a gilt key
fixed thereto. Whoever will deliver the laid
watiji ai no. ij South Third-ftxi-et, (hall receiveFour Dollars reward.

N. ft. Watch maker* and other* are requeued toflop the raid watch ifoffered for Tale, and girt in-
formation as above.

Nov. ap.

TO LST,

SAMUEL JACOBS.
Colebrook Furajgr, July 16, 1799:(®'') dim

THE HOUSE
Ac. 9 South Water Street.

£s* Enquire at No. 55 North Water llteet of
IOHN CLARK.

PMadclfhil, Jfot. 18. dtl

fOX SALS,
BY SIMON WALKER,

No. 78 Walnut Strett?
ENOLISH PORTER aoi-Brawn Stout,In caik.of 6 dozen cadi,
Till Plates,
Sheet, bar and pig Lead,
Cannon with carriages complete, 4, 6, 9 aid i»pounders,
Shot, roun I', double beaded aad canaiiler,Iron Craw Bars,
Cutlass i, boarding Pikes, Muiksts and PiflolsRo»gU Bi imßooe,
Cream of Tartar,
Porter, Wine and Claret Bottles,
Six Invoices of Earthen Ware, aaek about tkirtworates, aborted
White and red Lead, yellowand Mack Paint, an4Spanilh Brown,
Ruffian Bridle,
Hardware and Sadlery, aborted in caOci,Ad invoice of German Piatiilaa and Britannia*.D. ccgiber 3. eo6w

THE SUBSCRIBER
MqtHtig explored the Land laid offfirfatiifyng

tot il'arranti due to tie Officers andSoldiers v/bo served in tbe war
between the .United State*

end Great Britain,
PROPOSES to locate YVarraatsto the bestadvantage, on Wing allowed a r«afonable
corßpeoCttion. Me will attend at Philadaljthia atthe time of locating; and a« not Icfs than 4000aeres can be regillered or located, will re«i»< anynumber of warrants left than that amount, andclaf» tkeai with others lo ai to make up tbe quan-
tity required.

The fubfcriher propofea aUo to Attend,M theland immediately ai>er locating, and stew an*
fedliofi in which he may be employid*
fT Lttieri or warrjntaaddicted toAlexanderAddifon, Bff. Pittsburgh, uati! the iQ day ofJanuary sex', or to tht subscriber at Washington,Pennsylvania, any time previom to the 17th Dee.andfrom that day until the lath day of February

next, at 'he Pod Q£Ece,Phil.delphia, will b? at-tended to.

Doceo>ber 4
Wm. M'CLUNEY,

eotj
FOR SALE,

A LOT OF LAND,
Containing between twelveand thirteen acrea.

Situate on the College road,
Leading from Schuylkill to the Market house inGermantown,
Adjoining landsof JohnDorsey fcj* James

Moyes.
IT' M nearly at high at any part of tljehiUy towtt.
[ fcip of Roxborough, and ha. the advantage ofa good road?the foil is good, part of which haabeta well manured last f«afon, and an excellentpuce ofwatered mejdtwwhich may be put underwater-at pleasure; a good pfofpeS?There haabeen ercilcd last summer an excellent flone barn ;a well » newly ompleated. and a cellar dug {or

a tenant's house?About 70perches t'one quarried
011 the premise* preparatory for further, imprave-
ment. The whole under new cedar post an 3railfence. The purchaser can be accommodatedwith
1 .Vrong light waggon calculated for two horses tohaul manure, &c. with excellent harness entirelynew. Apply at

No. 103, High street.
11 mo . 3401,1799 diw

ro mrt t'i 1
A DWELLING HOUSE, .

Range of Stores, and a Counting House, -
On Mifflin-, wharf, Water ftrect, bctwtea Race

\u25a0i \u25bc»« ft recti.
&\u25a0 Enqujrt afPißifag Htrt&CTM, M. Inorth froct street. \u25a0 t( f,

*

December 3. MWttt-''

BOARD and LODGINGS.
MRS. HANDR.ttflCTf VUd mbnM her.prtlieio ttmvntS M«fa*»»iifi on Bo»r« ; ut Qtm tomvlj «-«r>cd bjr ait r»tugiufc Mwiftcr, the Chcnti£se rricrc. Afamily ms be veAttmoAfcdwulnflfc ofnufaL:and finglc l^lliLt?Board otilf. a - CatdTffMb )nj>

fStobles forfour bor/Vs, to let. , <
hot. 10. w*ftf

ACADEMY f4* DANCING.
itorSiAtias

« tit »rt tnijii,

BEBS leave to iafonK&bJicholar*as4 Om pak.
" lie is general, that hi« Academy will openfor the Ceafm, on THURSDAY I»th, k Mr.

O'EI.LJiRB.
TERMS,

Fi«e Dollars per McntJi,
Ten do. per Quarter,

Entramt.
ifr For further Pirticulart apply to Mr; F

70, north Eighth ftreat.
IVccinher 3.

GITr DANCING ASSEMBLT.
""PHE Subtnhcrs are informed that th«A firft All n>L.ly will be h. Id at Mr.o'Ei.LEft'i Hutel, 011 Thursday the ijth
mftant.

Dtcember 4. dtutb.

THE REV. ROBERT ANDREWS
Has opened a SCHOOL

No. no, WalnutQtreet,
IN which

YOUNG GEN ICEMEN wiu bs iaftruSed b»him-in the different branches of Claflkal andPolite Literati*, via. the Engliih, Latin and
Greek Languages, Hiliory, Antiqnfciet, Geogra-phy, the Ule of the Globe*, Arithmetic, and the
Pradical Branches of the Mathematics.

£? Unquestionable tefkimomals can be givenof Mr. A experience and qualifications as a
Teacher.

Novrnvber 7 wfcftf

One hundred Pipe* and quarter Caflct
Wine Vinegar,London Porter in Caflctof 6 and 8 Do*.Brown Stout do. do.

Spanilh Scgariia Boxe»,
Dried Pcachei in Barrels,

Eon SALB

Br BENJAMIN W. MORRIS,
who has

A Commodious Warehouft,
In Pear Street,

To let by the Month or Year.
Notember39, isteod

TWO TRUNKS
PRINTED COTTONS,

Suited to the WeQ-indi* Market, and entitled to
drari td.k?\\tT sale by

GEORGE Willi A MM%

No. 103, High Street.
ALSO,

Nine hundred pair of American Qrong made>HOI-.S, tcge?\iT wi'.hfufl.!ry other article*.
Dec. 4, d»w.

LAWRENCE SECK£L,
HAS FOR SALE-,

At No. ijs , Market ftreef,
Superior London Particular, Madeira, ") WINEI
Old Sherry, Port P< l.jfbon, y
B«1 flavored- old Coiiiac Brandy,
Jamaica Spirits and Holland Qin,?*By th« pipe,

quarter caflc er gallon.
ALSO,

A few Tons of excellent Hay.
A"v. 30. diw?eoaw

100 CHESTS OF

BOHEA TEA,
Of th- Camilla's cerge,

Will he Sold at AuAiob, at No. 116,
South Front Street, on a libra! trt.-ki, onMonday morning rirtt, at 20 o'clock.

CONNi-LLY & Co. Au&itnttrt.
Decrmber J. djt.

Public Notice,
IS Hereby Given, that I hive applied by Jp«.

tiiion tathe Judges of the Couit ofCommon
Pleas of Cumberland county, for the besefitof
the sfl of Aflembly made for the relief of In-
folveut Debtors, passed the fourth day of April,
1798, and the said Court have appointed the firll
Monday of January next at (he Court Holife in
the borough of Carlisle for a hearing ofmtand
my creditors, at w'uich time and place they may
attend if they think proper.

ANDREW CULBERTSQN.
lawiqj.December 4.

TO BE, SOLD,
TWO new frame two Story Hou-sesplsafantljt filiated*arthe Jolljr .Pofl-T»r.

era, tipper Mid of t!ie Village of Frankfort.
There art in each house, hefidea a kitchen, tworooms 011 tit* ficft-floors three'jon the fecnad,with reomy ptrrJls, ill wrlj Snilhed i thereare all# to each, a good garden lot, liable and
coach hoiil'f. Fart-gosda will betaken in pij.
ment. Any perfow wishing to become-pur-
cbafets are requeued to view the preit&ei,
and for term» apply to

JOHN McCLELLEN.
?otfFrankford | July 13

FURNISHED ROOMS,
To bk ier,.WITH, or without the us( of the kitchea, -cc!-ht\ Sec. im two adjoining fcouftn, flolyfour yearsold ; fit for the a&ommodation of a fewgentlemen?situate convenient to Congreft hail,

111 1 healthy part of-the city,- never having been
iofefled with the fever?Apply at the Office of theUnited State; Gazette,

Nov. >6. ."taw

M.UTHF.W AFCONK&LL
tpmcd an OffiiHn CirtnKt strttty
(A ftW-dpor»'abo\« fofottV)

At Jfj. 141, j
A ND ifaiM cttMKPccd tkc Sufiaef* of Nt-
* * foeiatkmi, in tke varioua kind* of /'?Mir
Sttei, tills0/ E*<ha*gr, Ut. Wr. ElMId j
to do every thing in hi* power to (tire fatiwac-
tion to thole who may thinkproper to employ
him. He mean* toconfine hii tmbftitMlt'
the Ajfentj and Cemmjfiort line, in all such bu- j
Snc& a< ii common to the profeffion. -

The purekafe and file »f Houfiri mmd Ltti in*
and rmr the City will be attended t", and also
»f LdnJi, when that bufineft attain revive* | j

November 19,

FOR SALS,

diwfD;iw)

Holland Linens,
German Lir.feys, £1 dcpreuve,
Ginghamt,
Ladies Kid Gloves, by the dozen or

quantity. y
gT * pply at No. f 1 South Fourth Street, near

th« Indian Queen.
November *7. ffe

WILLIAM SHEAFF
has roJt sjlh,

At Ar
». 163 High Street, wholesale Kf retat

ri*»T quALirr
Madeira of the vintagei «f'94 to *97 >
Old Sherry, Port and Lifl>on j

WINES,
First and laurth proof old Caaiac Brandy,
JamaicaSpirit*.

ALSO,
Afevi Tons of Uplandand Meadow Hay,

Dcccnibii ? <l6l

LOGWOOD
FOR SALE-,

On board the brijanticc Fire Sillers.
Enquire of JOSEPH DSNALDSON.
November 27,

FOR SALE,
THE CARGO

Of the ftip Rebecca, Jgfco WKeeTtr.njifter, from
BATAWA,

?Consisting of?
350.000 wt. ofCOFFEE & } . .

*,OOO we. of SUGAR,
-Appiy to

JOSEPH SIMS,
Ne. «jj,fouth Waterftrect.

diotNov. 37,

JUST RECEIVED,
ANL fOM SAL S t

By WILLIAM YOUNO,
S. W. coratr of Sreond and Ch#£aut ftrects,

No I,
Of Rdreatioms in Agriculture, Neural Htf->

torj, Artty and Mifceltaneous Literature,
By JamesAndcrfon, L. L.D. P. R. S. & F. S. A.

Prite bolfa DolUr.
Subfcriptiout for this work will be received by

William Youtig.
AW 30. 41

POST OFFICE,
Nntmber 30, 1799.

THE Port Office will be Removed
this day at Sun set, to No. 27 Smith
third Street. dtf.

Bank of North America.
THE STOCKHOLDERS

ARE hereby notified that an Eleftion forTwelve Directors for tba uiftLog year, willbe held at the Bask, on Monday tho 13thJanuary
out, at io o'clock.

RICHARD - WELLS, Cctbitr.Dec. j, 1799. d,£

LANCASTER STAG£S.
''PHE Projectors of the Philadelphia uj Lan-JL tatter line of Stages DISPATCH,rotum their
grateful thlakt to their iri?d« and the public in
general, for the pail favors theJ hare r<c«iTed, and
inform them that is addition to tht regular Line,
they ar« provided with Carriage!,sober tHdcari fuldrirera, to go through between the Ci«y and
Borough is two days, Thofa who prefer thij mode
of travailing tan be accommodated M the StageOffice, sign of Unite! Statw Eag!», Market flreat,
Philadelphia.

Slough, Donning, Dumvaady If C».
Nov. 30.

Ffty Barrel/ Pippin Applet,
In good order for shipping,

AND
Aft-w Bamli Dried Ptachts

tOl SALE,
At tVc toruer of Dotk and Pc-sr Street.

i&tDecember 4

REMOVAL.
Samuel Reynolds,

tario s,
Respectfully acquaint those gcmicmcn

who pleate to UTor him with their tufkom,and bia friendi gefleiallf, that lie h» remoTtJ tohis Shop, No. «o, South Third Street, where hewill be glad to ferTe them.
N. B All aftitrt atteodad with tfc* mfinl ptic

tualitj-
Dec. }

DR. ANDREWS
Of the Urirrrfity of Pc«niyiva»i«,

Proftsts t» receive afevi Private Pupils t»
it lastrtted in tie rudiments of

THB LAtIhTLANGUAGE.'"*
HE confine* himfetf -f r |

would not bear the dM*er ofhaTin. awvbetagdtfifri i*MU tra
And at he will require their attendance hat twohouri in the day (from eleren o'clock in the for*,soon, to one); there will be no need of removr »

them from the fchoolt (o which thay have hither-
to gone, or may be intended to be few, for their
improvement, in reading, writing, ciphering, and
other ufelul branches at literature, not ginally
taught in a Latin school.

Decembar 5,1799 4iw

Drawing School.
Mr. BECK having bee* folicitcd by many ofhii frieuda to triage "ni a Drawiqg School,takra the lib< rty of informing them and the pub-
lic that he intrcita opening one at hit house is
Fifth street, oppofitr the State house yard, oa
Monday the 4th of November, oi» the lollowiar v

terms: \

Jtiendoyjy Wtdnt/Jayt mmd

Ladies from three HI! fiv«, per quarter,
Gcoclemai, Irom half past $ till hall P*«T.Private LefToos, at home for one hrar,
From home, two hovra.

Dola,
9
9
I
3PERSPECTIV^^^^^The e/Tcntial ground work of alkinda of draw,

wig, taught by a much more fimplc and Aort me-thod than hitherto pra&ifed.

panted,
A petfop is do house work; tU» a bojr to at-tend (he familjr and take care ef a horfc.

3<"tf
JUST PUBLISHED,

AHO FOR SALE
H. £s* P. RICE, No. 16 S. Second street.

(Price 1 Dollar)
GALATEA,?

A PASTORAL BOMAHCI.
Embcllilh'.d with Five Engravings.

A few Copiea of "

Mils Seward's Monodj «n Alajstr Andrev
May be had as aborc, p'ke it1 c«nt«. »

December 3.


